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WELCOME       Rev. Emily Lin, TTUMC and Rev. Pamela Kurtz, LMUMC 

PRELUDE           Prelude and Fugue in C          J. S. Bach 

                 Jim Meredith, piano 

CALL TO WORSHIP [responsive]           Rev. Meina Ko, CCUMC  
       Rev. Emily Lin, TTUMC 

On this day, we are not a single congregation,  
but part of all believers everywhere, and in every place.  
On this day, we share not just a sacrament,  
but a feast from every time, and every place of faith.   
Around the world people gather to break bread and pour wine. 
We gather with them in heart and mind. 
Around the world the broken body is made whole. 
As part of that body, we join in its unity. 
Around the world the Banquet of God is prepared for the table. 
We, who share in the banquet, come eagerly to be fed. 
Let us worship together, let us share God’s bounty. 

  Adapted from Rev. Thom Shuman and Rev. Gord of Worship Offerings 

Opening Song       “One World, One Communion”         Pepper Choplin        

Twin Towers UMC Choir 

 [Refrain:] One world, one communion, One faith in Christ, the son. 
One world, one communion, And there is room for everyone. (x2) 

Wherever people gather to share the bread and cup 
Though we are many, we are one in love. 

So much we have in common, though we are miles apart. 
Through the Holy Spirit we are one in heart. And so we are… 

One world, one communion, One faith in Christ, the son. 
One world, one communion, And there is room for everyone. 

Wherever bread is broken and where the cup is poured, 
Brothers and sisters, we are one in the Lord. 

Though many things divide us, with great diversity, 
Through the power of love, we will find unity. 

So help us see there’s… 
One world, one communion, One faith in Christ, the son. 

One world, one communion, And there is room for everyone. 



Opening Prayer          Rev. Meina Ko, CCUMC 
Gathering God, joined as one family we come to worship you today, 
mindful of the breathing of the life that you have called into being 
across countries and climates; all creatures and all creeds. 

 Jesus, teacher friend, today you call us to your table 
and invite us to feed on you, so that we might then feed others. 
Let our hunger for justice and our desire for peace 
never be exhausted until all your children are safe and fed. 

 Life-giving Spirit, let the words that reach our open ears 
and your movement in our souls in this time together 
bless, comfort and disturb us. So that the work of your servants here 
may be directed along the right paths for the sake of the world, 
And all the people say: Amen. 

by Rev. Jennie Gordon 
 

Scripture    Philippians 1:1-11 (MSG)       Donna Chan Chu, CCUMC 

Paul and Timothy, both of us committed servants of Christ Jesus, write this letter to all the 
followers of Jesus in Philippi, pastors and ministers included. We greet you with the grace and 
peace that comes from God our Father and our Master, Jesus Christ. 

Every time you cross my mind, I break out in exclamations of thanks to God. Each 
exclamation is a trigger to prayer. I find myself praying for you with a glad heart. I am so pleased 
that you have continued on in this with us, believing and proclaiming God’s Message, from the 
day you heard it right up to the present. There has never been the slightest doubt in my mind that 
the God who started this great work in you would keep at it and bring it to a flourishing finish on 
the very day Christ Jesus appears. 

It’s not at all fanciful for me to think this way about you. My prayers and hopes have deep 
roots in reality. You have, after all, stuck with me all the way from the time I was thrown in jail, 
put on trial, and came out of it in one piece. All along you have experienced with me the most 
generous help from God. He knows how much I love and miss you these days. Sometimes I 
think I feel as strongly about you as Christ does! 

So this is my prayer: that your love will flourish and that you will not only love much but 
well. Learn to love appropriately. You need to use your head and test your feelings so that your 
love is sincere and intelligent, not sentimental gush. Live a lover’s life, circumspect and 
exemplary, a life Jesus will be proud of: bountiful in fruits from the soul, making Jesus Christ 
attractive to all, getting everyone involved in the glory and praise of God. 

 
MESSAGE   “Partners, World Wide”  Rev. Pamela L. Kurtz, LMUMC 
 
RESPONDING TO THE WORD     

Dear Lord and Father of Mankind    UMH 358 
1. Dear Lord and Father of mankind, forgive our foolish ways; 

reclothe us in our rightful mind, in purer lives thy service find, in deeper reverence, praise. 
2. In simple trust like theirs who heard, beside the Syrian sea, 

the gracious calling of the Lord, let us, like them, without a word, rise up and follow thee. 



3. O sabbath rest by Galilee, O calm of hills above, 
where Jesus knelt to share with thee the silence of eternity, interpreted by love! 

4. Drop thy still dews of quietness, till all our strivings cease; 
take from our souls the strain and stress, and let our ordered lives confess 

the beauty of thy peace. 
5. Breathe through the heats of our desire thy coolness and thy balm; 

let sense be dumb, let flesh retire; speak through the earthquake, wind, and fire, 
O still, small voice of calm. 

 
Prayers of the People               Rev. Meina Ko and Rev. Emily Lin 

The Lord's Prayer                   Ecumenical Version (UMH 894) 
Our *Creator in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on 
earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin 
against us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen. 

OFFERING TIME 

Offering Words              Rev. Meina Ko 

Thanksgiving Song   What a Mighty God We Serve  (2x)                  TFWS 2021 

What a mighty God we serve 
What a mighty God we serve 

Angels bow before you 
Heaven and earth adore you 

What a mighty God we serve. 
 

HOLY COMMUNION 

Call to Reconciliation             Rev. Emily Lin 
A word of anger breaks another’s heart, a church’s silence damages a family, a nation’s anger can 
bring war and destruction.  As individuals, as communities, as a world, we do not live as God’s 
people, so let us bring our lives to our God, so forgiven, we might continue to seek to become 
one in Christ. 

Prayer of Confession and Resolve [unison]             Rev. Pamela Kurtz 
    We confess, God of every person, how easy it is to think that our way of being your church is 
the one, true way.  And so, we believe we have no reason to hear your name spoken in another 
language.  We are sure we don’t need to learn songs that have tunes which sound dissonant to us.  
We believe that our baptism, our communion, our beliefs are the ones closest to your heart, and 
so we close our hearts, eyes, and hands to those around us. 

   Forgive us, Gracious God, and have mercy.  Remind us that while there may be many types of 
bread, there is that one Love which has been broken for us.  Remind us that while there might be 
wine or juice offered, there is one Life which has been poured out for us.  Remind us that while 
some remain seated, some come forward, and others dance, there is one Table, offered to us by 
your grace, through Jesus Christ, our Brother, our Savior.     Rev. Thom Shuman 



SILENCE IS KEPT FOR PRAYERS OF CONFESSION AND HOPE 

Assurance of Grace  (responsive)          Rev. Meina Ko 
In little churches with wide open windows, in ancient buildings echoing with the songs and 
prayers of generations, in buildings that do not look like sanctuaries, the same good news is 
proclaimed: God is love.  And that love forgives us, redeems us, restores us.  In whatever 
language, in every tongue and dialect, we rejoice and give thanks.  

We are forgiven by our God of grace and wonder.  Amen. 

Passing the Peace  
As forgiven people Living with the indwelled Spirit,  
let us share peace with our siblings in the world! 

     SHARING IN COMMUNION OF THE BREAD AND CUP 

CLOSING SONG            In Christ There Is No East or West  UMC 548 

 African-American spiritual, harmonized by Harry T. Burleigh, an African American compose 

1. In Christ there is no east or west, in him no south or north; 
but one great fellowship of love throughout the whole wide earth. 

2. In Christ shall true hearts everywhere their high communion find; 
his service is the golden cord close binding humankind. 

3. In Christ is neither Jew nor Greek, and neither slave nor free;  
both male and female heirs are made, and all are kin to me. 

4. In Christ now meet both east and west, in him meet south and north; 
all Christly souls are one in him throughout the whole wide earth. 

 
BENEDICTION [unison]                Rev. Pamela Kurtz 
We will go now to share God’s love with all.   
Whether in our neighborhoods or in other places,  
we will care for others in God’s name.   
We will go now to join in offering the grace of Jesus to all.   
We will join the Servant of all in seeking justice and hope for everyone.   
We will go now, knowing we are one people in the gift of the Spirit.   
We will bring peace to places torn apart by violence;  
we will help to rebuild lives damaged by fear and hate.  

       Rev. Thom Shuman 

POSTLUDE        Every Time I Feel the Spirit     arr. by Calvin Taylor 

Jim Meredith, piano 
 

          VIEW ALL SERVICES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS ONLINE! 
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